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Correlation of marine and continental sequences from different countries is still far from 
being understood. In addition, there are major differences in correlation of the MN-zones 
(MN3-6) and the Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale (GPTS) between SW -Europe and Central 
Europe (Tab.1  and DAAMS et al. ( 1999, Fig. 9)). 

Therefore, in Austria we primarily concentrate on a few vertebrate faunas, which were 
deposited in marine or brackish sediments of the Paratethys. Localities which yielded 
mammal fossils and marine fauna likewise serve as correlation tie points between MN-zones 
and the marine biozones (based on molluscs, planktonic foraminifera or/and calcareous 
nannoplankton). For correlation of marine biozones and the Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale 
of CANDE & KENT (1995) we follow BERGGREN et al. ( 1995). This correlation allows us to 
give a numerical age estimation of marine faunas, and of time equivalent terrestrial faunas, 
which were brought into the sea and were deposited together with marine animals and 
nannoplankton in the marine sediments. 

Some Austrian vertebrate localities (Figs. 1 ,  2) focus on correlation in the high-resolution 
intervals HRI 3 ( 13  - 17 Ma) and HRI 2 (8.5 - 1 1 .5 Ma): 
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Fig. 1: Correlation chart compiled by 
IIARZHAUSER, RÖGL, DAXNER-HÖCK. 
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1 .  The small mammal fauna from Maigen (MEIN 1989) in Lower Austria was recovered 
from marine sediments. lt is associated with marine fauna of the lower part of the Upper 
Eggenburgian. The presence of the small mammals Ligerimys antiquus, L. lophidens, 

Melissiodon dominans and the absence of modern cricetids and glirids confmn the 
Mammal Zone MN3. Correlation: Upper Eggenburgian and lower-middle part of MN3, 
respecti vel y. 

2. From the banging wall of the opencast pit of Oberdorf in Styria two mammal faunas 

were recovered (DAXNER-HÖCK et al. 1998). The Mammal Zone MN4 is evidenced by the 
cricetids Democricetodon gracilis, Eumyarion aff. weinfurteri, Anomalomys minor which 
frrst occurred in Central Europe in MN4, and by Ligerimys antiquus, which was replaced 
by Keramidomys thaleri in MN5. The section shows from bottom to top only one change 
of magnetic polarity. This change from a reversed (below) to a normal polarity interval 
(above) occurs approximately 10 meters above the main coal seam. The whole sediment 
pile above the seam, i.e. the banging wall (including the two mammal bearing horizons) 
shows normal polarity (MAURITSCH & SCHOLGER 1998). This normal interval is thought 
to be Chron C5Dn, because as shown below (3.) the next higher normal interval C5Cn3n 
corresponds with the lower MN5 and the uppermost part of the Karpatian, respectively. 
The next lower normal interval C5En corresponds with lower Ottnangian and the higher 
MN3, respectively. The estimated age of the Oberdorf fauna is 17.3 - 17 .6 Ma. 

HRI 3: 13-17 Ma 
3.  The continental vertebrate faunas (terrestrial and aquatic fauna) of Obergänserndorf and 

Teiritzberg in Lower Austria were deposited in marine-brackish sediments of the 
Karpatian sea and therefore were mixed up with marine fauna. Karpatian Sedimentation 
was before the FAD of Praeorbulina, which evidences the beginning of the Badenian 
(Lower Lagenid Zone). The mammal fauna (DAXNER-HÖCK 1998) indicates the lower 
MN5 by the presence of Keramidomys thaleri (being the most abundant fossil), 
Democricetodon mutilus, Microdyromys koenigswaldi, Prodryomys satus, and the absence 
of Ligerimys. Magnetostratigraphic investigations (SCHOLGER 1998) from the very 
sections with mammal bearing layers (MN5) showed normal magnetic polarity, only. 
According to BERGGREN et al. ( 1995) there is only one normal polarity interval Chron 
C5Cn3n which corresponds with the Karpatian. The following higher Chron C5Cn2n is 
correlative with the beginning of the Badenian (=Lower Lagenid Zone). The next lower 
Chron C5Dn corresponds with the Mammal Zone MN4, as demonstrated above (Oberdorf 
fauna). The estimated age of the vertebrate faunas Teiritzberg and Obergänsemdorf is 
16.5 - 16.7 Ma. 

4. Two mammal faunas from the localities Grund and Mühlbach a. M. in Lower Austria 
were recovered from Lower Badenian marine sediments. Although not yet described in 
detail, we recognized the rodents from Grund and Mühlbach as being more advanced than 
those from Obergänsemdorf and Teiritzberg, i.e. middle-late MN5. Magnetostratigraphic 
investigations showed normal polarity (SCHOLGER - oral communication), and the marine 
fauna indicates the Lower Lagenid Zone. The estimated correlation is Chron C5Cn1 . 

5 .  The locality Apfelberg from the Fohnsdorf Basin in Styria yielded a very small mammal 
fauna which includes the cricetids Eumyarion medius, E. bifidus and Democricetodon 
crassus (STRAUSS, DAXNER-HÖCK & W AGREICH, submitted paper). We correlate the 
faunula with Sansan in France which is the reference fauna of Mammal Zone MN6. 
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HRI 2: 8.5 - 1 1.5 Ma 
The HRI 2 corresponds with the Pannonian sedimentation in the Vienna Basin and the 
Austrian part of the Pannonian Basin. Successive changing of salinity and finally the 
disappearing of the brackish Pannonian Lake from the eastem part of Austria reflects 
significant changing of fauna. The Pannonian succession was subdivided by PAPP (1948) into 
a series of Ietter-stages, the "zones" A-H, marked by cenain mollusc and ostracod taxa . 
Some mollusc-ostracod faunas are associated with mammals. They allow correlation of the 
Pannnian mollusc-"zones" (A-H) and the Mamma! Zones MN9- 1 1  (DAXNER-HÖCK 1996). 
The estimated ages of mammal faunas and the boundaries drawn between MN-zones 
correspond with Spain. Compare Tab. 1 ,  2 and VAN DAM (1997, Fig. 2.7). 

6. The fauna of Bullendorf in Lower Austria yielded molluscs of the lower Pannonian AlB. 
The associated mammals are very rare and do not include "Hippotherium primigenium " .  

Thus, per definition it  is  no Vallesian, but late Astaradan (MN8) . 

7. From the localities Vösendorf, Inzersdorf and Rennersdorf in Lower Austria rich 
venebrate and mollusc faunas indicate the mammal Zone MN9 and the Pannonian 
"zones" DIE. Magnetostratigraphic investigations in Rennersdorf showed normal polarity. 
It is the long normal Chron C5n2n. 

8. The localities Götzendorf and Stixneusiedl yielded no murids but mammals indicating 
late MN9, and molluscs of "zone" F. Normal magnetisation with a low signal of reversed 
magnetisation at the basal part of the Götzendorf section points to Chron C5n 1n 
(SCHOLGER - oral communication). 

9 .  The frrst occurrences of murids in the faunas of Richardhof and Neusiedl a.  S.  signalise 
the beginning of MNlO. The freshwater and terrestric gastropods indicate the Pannonian 
"zone" GIH. Normal polarity of the sediments (SCHOLGER - oral communication) is 
thought to correspond to Chron C4Ar1n or C4Ar2n. 

10. Kohfidisch is a fissure filling. The rich small mammal fauna is almost identical with the 
Turolian Eichkogel-fauna (MN 1 1),  but Progonomys woelferi was thought to indicate 
MN1 0. Discussion is still going on. 

1 1 .  Sehernharn is a new and so far not described rich venebrate fauna from the Molasse 
Basin. lt yielded large and small mammals which point to MN10- 1 1 .  

12. The small mammals from Eichkogel, i .e. Parapodemus lugdunensis, Kowalskia skofleki, 

Pliopetaurista bressana, Epimeriones austriacus, Collimys primus and others indicate 
MNl l (DAXNER HöCK 1980, 1 996), and the according gastropods allow correlation with 
the mollusc "zone" H. The top of the locality Eichkogel represents the youngest 
Pannonian small mammal fauna from Austria. 

Conclusion: All the biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic data from Austrian vertebrate 
localities (Fig. 2) are brought into line with the correlation chart for GPTS, and marine and 
continental biozonations (STEININGER 1999, Fig. l . 1 )  which is commonly used in Central 
Europe (REICHENBACHER et al. 1998 and other authors ). But this opinion differs in many 
respects from the correlation of MN-zones and GPTS data, which is used in Spain. (DAAMS et 
al. 1999, AGUSTI et al. 2001) .  There are discrepancies concerning duration and boundaries of 
MN-zones of the Early and Middle Miocene, but not of the Late Miocene (Tab. 1 ). 
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Fig. 2: Correlation of sections and vertebrate localities from Austria (Maigen - Eichkogel) with 
marine and continental biozonations and the Geomagnetic Polarity Time Scale (GPTS). Compiled by 
DAXNER-HÖCK, HARZHAUSER and RÖGL. 

Lower Numerical ages for MN - boundaries: 
boundaries 
of MN-zones: Steininger Daams et al . Agusti et al. 

1 999 1 999 2001 
MN4 1 8.00 1 7.00 1 6.60 (1 7.00) 
MN5 1 7.00 1 6.00 1 6.00 
MN6 1 5.00 1 3.75 1 3.80 
MN7-8 1 3.50 1 2.50 (1 3.00) 1 2.50 (1 3.00) 
MN9 1 1 . 1 0  1 1 . 1 0  1 1 . 1 0  (1 1 .50) 
MN1 0  9.70 9.70 
MN1 1 8.70 8.70 

Tab. 1: Numerical ages for MN-boundaries. 

According to different corre1ation charts the 1ower boundaries of MN-zones (MN4-8) differ 
from each other by 1 to 1 .25 rnillion years. All these charts are based on very rieb data, and 
the corre1ation is well proved and confmned. But, to my opinion the MN-zones are not yet 
defined clear1y. Additional prob1ems arise from endernic faunas which have on1y a few or no 
species in common with faunas to compare. Thus, the understanding of MN-zones and their 
usage is not the same for different authors from distant areas. 
My proposa1 wou1d be to update the MN-zones constantly. It is necessary to give clear 
information about most abundant and characteristic taxa, the beginning and duration, and the 
variation of included taxa due to different geographic areas. We shou1d start with certain 
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faunas, which are proved by radiometric, and/or palaeomagnetic, and/or other biostratigraphic 
data to be of the same age. It is necessary to prove the species determinations of these selected 
test faunas. If certain taxa are confirmed to be identical they may be used to characterise the 
very MN-zone. 
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Correlation of Turkish and Greek mammal localities and 
magnetostratigraphic data 
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The two countries of the Aegean area, Greece and Turkey, have large Neogene basins 
covering more than 50% of their land surface by continental deposits. About 400 Neogene 
mamrnal localities are listed in Turkey, and a hundred in Greece. The Greek Neogene 
mamrnalian faunas are reasonably weil documented thanks to efforts of old and young 
paleontologists on more than one and half centuries. This is not the case in Turkey; most of 
mamrnal localities are known with preliminary lists, although some reliable efforts have been 
done since three decades. However, detailed systematic studies on Turkish Neogene 
mamrnals exist on some key localities and taxonomic groups (rodents, insectivores, 
carnivores, proboscideans, etc.), allowing to bring in light some key mamrnalian events. 

The present data show that the correlation of the Aegean mamrnalian faunal successions with 
the European Neogene Mamrnal Chronology (ELMA-ages and MN-zones) remains 
unsatisfactory. For many intervals of the Neogene, the f:Lrst and last occurrence datums of taxa 
are not weil documented yet because of insufficient systematic studies and/or radiometric and 
magnetostratigraphic datings. Moreover, the faunal communities from this area are merely 
different from that of westem Europe, except a few elements in common at genus and species 
level. This makes the identif:Lcation of HRI intervals suggested by the EEDEN Committee 
complicated as weil as to use the westem European criteria to enlighten the time resolution of 
mamrnalian events included in these intervals. 

When complete faunas are studied, it is generaily observed that the correlation with MN
zones remains a problem, because there are no key elements recognizable. Thus, in the 
Eastem Mediterranean area it is diff:Lcult to use accurately the European zonation; on the other 
hand there is no other mamrnal zonation to correlate. Magnetostratigraphic work should help 
to solve these problems. 

Some key localities were pointed out (Fig. 1 ) : 
Chios (early Middle Miocene): MN5 faunas from three successive horizons and 
magnetostratigraphic correlation to C5Br. 
Sinap: the lower part of the section is without Hipparion which frrst occurs near the base of 
C5n at ca. 10.6 Ma. 
lgbek: a late V allesian fauna. 
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